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FILE NOTE
File Note Date:
Case Number:

21/01/11
0000520/20009

Cypher:
Case Lawyer:
Accused names:

Skye Jerome
DFM

Conference with GBE
and Skye Jerome. GBE

at 5:30pm on 26.01.11 conducted by Nigel Rees
listened to her s93A then began the confecence with the

statement that she

believe what a 'twirp' she had been, Stated that

Gouldnt

DFM

REDACTED

Stated that she was a real twirp and was a bit of a bitch back
then. Stated that that she actually recalled elF wearing schOO) uniform (yellow stljrt
w hl~~k collar skorts and and footy
elF with
on he •.
GBE
stated that shaced a dorm
w ith elF
Stated she was friends with elF I
being
'one of the boys' and then she was a bitch to her.
that
when GBE
spoke with Police that she actually lied, She lied about elF boastlnq
about being with the boys. She further stated 'Looking back I did make it up.' GBE
stated that sre was unsure whether elF said she was going to meet boys or a boy.
Stated that ,baCk
little trouble mak~,Ml'rea
that she hated ClF
GBE
I
because She
stated tha
was young and
innocent in her eyes
was her best friend
An s e spake to police on the
ClF
06.04.06 it was not even a week before she saw
wearing the school uniform
GBE
and was grassy. Stated that when CLF was crying in ciass she hit CLF
stated that she doesnt even recall at all talking about what happened about the
1

incident with el F

She said elF

was her first friend at the school but at the time she

was trying to Jet Into a10ther group of peap! She said that she went to the
roundabout a1d saw condoms there. Stated that it was less than a week before
speaking with cops that ClF said she was going to meet a boy or boys at
roundabout She does nOl recall approaching or being approached 10 speak to
police. GBE
stated that she made it up to police because she hated ClF
Order of
events was tIlat 1)ClF came back to dorm 2) Hearing about roundabout IIlcldent
3)Hearing that ClF
I
4) Spoke to police (and lied). GBE
stated
th t h
'11
t
k
ttl'
I d
GBE
stat d that it
s so
REDACTED
REDACTED

Skye Jerome
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